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lamotrigine maybe used as the first drug in mixed or complex seizures, carbamazepine is also n(Complex 

Carba).      .Look for type IV  RTA (high K low NA) in a diabetic who was previously given ACE inhibs as this 

can exacerbate and cause this condition..      .no need at all to treat asypmtomatic galls stones. for 

symptomatic do surgery first and if u cant do surgery then consider ursodeoxycholate..      .sphincter of 

oddi dysfunction as well as common biliary duct stones cause ALP to increase also cause biliary duct 

dilatation. functional pain isd pain wher no organic cause can usually be found..      .essential tremor  

both at rest as well as when movement (exaggerated with movement)  cerebellar lesion  no problem in 

rest but only in movement and parkinsons tremor  no problem in movement but tremor at rest..      

.contrast causes ATN not AIN. Also, cholesterol embolization is also associated with an increased 

eosinophiliac situation..      .nowadays the newer generation of flouroquinolones is being extensively 

used for comm acquired pneumonia. so admit pts and give levofolx no prob.,.      .HSV may cause acute 

retinal necrosis syndrome it is preceded by keratitis.. keratitis is not a sign of CMV infection..      .even in 

woman approaching menopause and showing symptom s you have to do relevant tests TSH and FSH 

before you can say anything and prescribe anything..      .dry the kid and make the kid warm.. then give 

im vitamin K and give silver nitrate..      .lesions in the midbrain as well as pons are with contralateral 

signs. Only the internal capsule and cerebral hemispheres are with same sided signs. cortical 

involvement may cause visual disturbances..      .acute bacterial parotits may occur in older peopl ewith 

poor oral hygeine . caused by staph aureus..      .ARDS always add PEEP.. see if the picture fits and that 

option is mentioned..      .pancreatitis can cause sudden release of those enzymes into the blood and 

suddenly increase capillary permeability and cause hypotension!.      .give aytpical antipychotics first 

before giving typical antipsychotics..      .mallory weiss tears  keep an eye open for those and recognize 

that these are arterial bleeds..      .rubella  auricular lymphadenopathy etc..      .schizophreniform  less 

than  m.      ..      .tardive dyskinesia  lip smackig tongue movements etc. akathisia is inability to stand in 

one place and a feeling of restlessness. Risperidone is the most likely antipsychotic to cause EPS. 

Clozapine is least likely to cause that..      .endometriosis can cause an enlarged ovary as finding and 

present with cyclical pain alongwith infertility..      .cyclic mastalgia disease u can aspirate the cyst one 

time and then wait for  week to see if this thin repeats itself..      .all pts with chrn renal failure and 

hematocrit pct and hemoglobin less than  are candidates for recombinant erythropoetin therapy..      

.BZDs alongwith aspirin and nitrates are the treatment of cocaine intoxication..      .remember do to an 

ultrasound for stones in woman not a CT scan when she is pregnant!!! SHOCKWAVE lithotripsy is 

contraindicated in a pregnant female..      .heinz bodies in gpd are stained with crystal violet..      

.ankylosing spondylitis is an apophyseal joint arthritis..      .dont confuse pseudodementia and 

hypothyroidism. pseudodementia is dementia which is due to depression. hypothyroidism may mimick 

dementia but it is not pseudodementia..      .asymptomatic bacteruria in pregnant woman is treated with 

amoxicillin! since there is no way to give Flouroquinolones as well as trimeth/sufl..      .USPTF 

recommends vision screening in children ages  . USPTF recommends against the screening of 

asymptomatic children fro Pb Tox, risk factors include houses less than `AD.      .the Ps of pain, 

paresthesia, pulselessness, pallor and poikilothermy are also applicable to compartment syndrome. pain 

with leg flexion is sign of compartmet syndm..      .acute hemolytic transfusion reaction mimics DIC with 

bleedig from catheter site etc. But IgA is more like anaphylactic shock. think of AHTR due to ABO 

mismatch..      .risperidone  causes galactorrhea..      .infants born small for dates are at risk to develop 

hypoxia, hypothermia , hypocalcemia and hypoglycemia as well as POLYcythemia..      .always look for 
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QRS complex in the question, if its narrow then its atrial tachycardia ie PSVT, add Adenosine. give 

Amiodarone in ventricular..      ..      .patients with graves disease have INCREASED radioiodine intake. 

thyroiditis is characterised with lower radioiodine uptake..      .lithium is not given to patients with 

imparied renal function. remember that valproate and carbamazepine are now the first line drugs..      

.bitot spots and hyperkeratosis are signs of vitamin A deficiency..      .follow up hepatitis C with liver 

function levels, there is no need to treat it however long the HepC may be detected until the LFTs start 

to get wrong..      .go ahead and give herpes encephalitis acyclovir bfore doing an MRI. not an issue. do a 

CT scan however!.      .trichomonas also causes itchy discharge and ph with it is reduced to . candida also 

causes acidic discharge around ph Four and half.      .metoclopramide and erythromycin are powerful 

prokinetic agents you should use when having diabetic autonomic neuropathy..      .always do renal 

artery stenting in renal artery stenosis..      .pertussis is treated with erythromycin!.      .biliary atresia is 

one of the rare reasons for increased conjugated bilirubin after twowks of birth. breast milk jaundice 

also around  two weeks , levels drop on stopping feeding and it can resume therafter. physiologic 

jaundice occurs in hrs of life. benign..      .bartonella is treated with azithromycin. dont mess it up!.      

.hypokalemia  broad flat T waves and U waves alongwith ST depression, occurs at potassium levels 

twonhalf meQ/l.      .usptf recommends all pregnant women twentyfour and less to be screened for 

chlamydia and also older women at risk. all high risk women should be tested for gonorrhea however..      

.all pregnant women should be screened for Syphillis regardless of risk factors..      .arthalgias are 

present more commonly with hepatitis C virus infection than with hepatits B chronic infections..      

.potassium chloride tablets are known to cause esophagitis apart from tetracyclines bisphosphonate and 

NSAIDs etc..      .alprazolam is used for the acute treatment of panic disorders  SSRIs are for long term 

treatment..      .calcium is reduced in tumor lysis syndrome. phosphate is increassed..      .sudden death 

during playing football  HOC for sure..      .ethelene glycol posioning has got envelope shaped crystals of 

oxalate.      .CJD  EEG shows periodic sharp waves. synchronous sharp biphasic ot triphasic waves are 

what we are talking about here..      .beta agonists may cause hypokalemia and thus weakness, you 

should check serum electrolyte panels afterwards..      .acute bacterial sinusitis is a clinical diagnosis, no 

investigatino needed before you give amoxycillin..      .digeorge syndrome  blood calcium levels need to 

be monitored..      .amoxycillin in lyme disease for kids because tetracycines contraindicated in children 

nin Y/o.      ..      ..      ..      .acute exacerbations of MS is treated with CORTICOSTEROIDS  glatrimer, 

interferon etc are all drugs to reduce long term relapses..      ..      ..      ..      .babesiosis occurs in people 

without spleens and mostly causes hemolysis and renal failure..      ..      ..      ..      .premture ventricular 

complexes  wide and weird looking ventricular complexes (QID threeeighttwonine), see picture..      ..      

..      ..      .bronchogenic cysts are in the middle mediastinum..      ..      ..      ..      .lumosacral strain is the 

most common cause of back pain, lifetime prevalance is %!!! simply need to mobilize and give NSAIDS.      

..      ..      ..      .thalamic strokes cause very high pain sensation in parts of the body..      ..      ..      ..      

.EARLY LIVER DISEASE such as FATTY LIVER IS REVERSIBLE!.      ..      ..      ..      .in consolidation of the 

lungs, there is bronchial breath sounds, which may be louder!.      ..      ..      ..      .dnt use succinylchoine 

in hyperkalemia as it can cause potassium release and lead to fatal arrythmias. so dont use in crush 

injuries, dont use in tumor lysis syndrome etc..      ..      ..      ..      .remember that influenza vaccine is 

given to all adults and intranasal vacc an be give to those below age . Also, persons below  with ANY 

CHRONIC DISEASE should receive pneumococcal vaccine!!! DAMMIT.      ..      ..      ..      .kussmauls sign is 

found in constrictive pericarditis and right ventricular infarction ( RVfailure basically)..      ..      ..      ..      
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.non ionic contrast agents have been seen to reduce the incidence of contrast induced renal problems..      

..      ..      ..      .for severe vomiting during pregnancy  you should use bhcg levels. no need to do USG of 

abdomen. USG is done after hcg is found elevated...      ..      ..      ..      .KETONURIA OCCURS IN 

HYPEREMESIS GRAVDARUM.      ..      ..      ..      .traction apophysitis  is osgood schatlers disease  there is a 

break in the tibial tubercle infact. patellofemoral syndrome is with normal xray, and there is pain on 

going DOWN stairs..      ..      ..      ..      .suspect lung cancer in those who present with horner syndrome  

the test to do in these guys is CHEST XRAY, dont do the CT of head and neck...      ..      ..      ..      .dilated 

cardiomyopathy occurs due to alcohol usage, stopping alcohol can cause reversal of dilated 

cardiomyopathy..      ..      ..      ..      .right sided murmurs increase with inspiration  also give vancomycin 

and gentamycin or atleast vancomycin in those who u suspect have staph aureus endocrditits..      ..      ..      

..      .in tea and toast diet, you should also think about folate deficiency. dont think so much of b, that 

has huge stores..      ..      ..      ..      .cyclophosphamide can cause bladder cancer as well as hemorrhagic 

cystitis. YOU KNEW THIS BEFORE FOR STEP  !!:(.      ..      ..      ..      .must do a Xray after putting in a 

venous catheter..      ..      ..      ..      .cystinuria  the patient is fair complexioned, marfanoid habitus. dont 

confuse with marfan. marfn patients dont have thromboembolic events and mental retardation..      ..      

..      ..      .DEPRESSED CO and INCREASED PCWP = LVFailure! (V High Yeild!).      ..      ..      ..      .following a 

small pulmonary nodule, one should do a HIgh resolutino chest CT scan, and then follow it up using 

serial CTs or do a percutaneous biopsy whichever appears reasonable..      ..      ..      ..      .NORMAL RED 

CELL DISTRIBUTION WIDTH IS %.      ..      ..      ..      .there is usually meQ sodium in a patient who has 

prerenal failure (dont think less than  ..  is enough).      ..      ..      ..      .renal USG in children AFTER VCUG 

in case of history of UTI/pyelo neph... remember  Pyelonephritis severe case would mean give 

antibiotics first and then do any imaging study etc..      ..      ..      ..      .HYPOXEMIA IS WHEN PaO !!!!! 

Remember this. Pulmonary edema is a great cause of this..      ..      ..      ..      .lithium is renal and 

THYROID toxic..      ..      ..      ..      .Mohs Microsurgery is used in BASAL cell carcinoma where progressive 

shavings are done until clear margins are dound ... howefver basal cell u can remove with  mm margins 

easily..      ..      ..      ..      .acute aortic dissection  do TEE instead o TTE :( even CT with contrast will do..      

..      ..      ..      .staph skin syndrome targets desmoglein   which causes niolsky +ve. cultures from the 

bullae are sterile..      ..      ..      ..      .diabetic retinopathy is the most common cause of vitreous 

hemorrhage..      ..      ..      ..      .postoperative cholestasis  benign condition that occurs after surgery of a 

patient with increased ALKPHos , and mild increase in hepatic enzymes , no coagulation panel 

abnormality. post transfusion hepatitis almost never happens now because all blood products are 

screened..      ..      ..      ..      .pseudomonas externa otitis  there is granulation tissue and also exudate 

despite antibiotic therapy!.      ..      ..      ..      .MMD  myotonic muscular dystrophy  second most common 

in the US. normal at birth then develops muscle wasting of HANDS FEET (distal first)  temporal wasting  

AD inhertance..      ..      ..      ..      .the most common cause of precocious puberty is physiological 

activatino of the HPO axis..      ..      ..      ..      .HYQN  QID .      ..      ..      ..      .papilledema HAS TO BE 

PRESENT for a daignosis of malignant HTN.      ..      ..      ..      .pseduodementia is correctable with SSRIs.      

..      ..      ..      .parietal lobe hemineglect..      ..      ..      ..      .temporal arteritis ESR is very very high.. 

infact >..      ..      ..      ..      .osteitis deformans actually is pagets disease of bone. RA pateints are at risk 

for osteoporosis later!.      ..      ..      ..      .cholordiazeopxide is long acting benzo used to treat alcohol 

withdrawal..      ..      ..      ..      .massive hemoptysis ie>ml blood per hour  TB malignancy pneumonia lung 

abcess or vasculitis  respiratory isolation if you think TB. with continued bleeding of this nature  do a 
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flexible bronchoscopy  if THAT fails then do thoracotomy..      ..      ..      ..      .first step with congential 

diapphragmatic hernia  do suctino and then place orogastric tube  then do an Xray.      ..      ..      ..      

.Dapsone is the drug of choice for dermatitis herpetiformis. infact response to dapsone is how you know 

if there is response!.      ..      ..      ..      .polymyositis  proximal muscle weakness  muscle atrophy. 

fibromyalgia  trigger points are present, intense pain, treated with antidepressants and with exercise. 

polymyalgia rheumatica  diagnosis of exclusion, usually only in those above  years of age..      ..      ..      ..      

.hypocalcemia with concordant changes in calcium and phosphate occur due to vit D deficiency.      ..      

..      ..      .Extremely IMP USMLE VHY  QID  !!  Panic Disorder is known to be associated with 

Depression!!.. DSM for panic   attacks in  Weeks. Abrupt onset peaks in  minutes..      ..      ..      ..      

.glycemic control does not have much of an impact on PADiseaes..      ..      ..      ..      .increase in cortisol 

levels above mcg/dl after  mcg cosyntropin administration virtually rules out addisons disease..      ..      ..      

..      .in those with achalsaia symptoms and age > , or weight loss, even after barium shows achalasia  do 

an endoscopy to rule out any maligant mass..      ..      ..      ..      .in PSGN also the C is low.. not just 

MPGN! infact MPGN is just very rare.. so its hard to it to be a most likely diagnosis..      ..      ..      ..      

.urethrel hypermobility demonstrated by cotton tip test shoing angle > degrees..      ..      ..      ..      

.erythema induratum appears as nodular eruption in patients with TB. on examinatino there are crops of 

small tender erythematous nodules on calves and shins ( ENodosum basically).      ..      ..      ..      .IgM Hbc 

is the first antibody to be developed against HepB. Anti HbS  indicator that treatment has been 

successful for life..      ..      ..      ..      .Always do an USG first, and if there is nothing detected on an USG 

THEN go ahead and do a ERCP..      ..      ..      ..      .ankylosing spondylitis  people have uveitis all the time.      

..      ..      ..      .PNEUMONCOCCUS IS THE MOST COMMON CAUSE OF MENINGITIS POST NEONATE  BUT 

IT DOES NOT CAUSE RASH.      ..      ..      ..      .petit mal seizures can be diagnosed well using EEG, 

activation procedures  photic stimulation,hyperventilation and sleep helps in further diagnosis).      ..      

..      ..      .tourettes patients have very high risk of developing OCD and of developing ADHD! (somehow 

me and % others knew this!).      ..      ..      ..      .treatment for behcets syndrome is with corticosteroids..      

..      ..      ..      .HTN!! is the major risk factor for strokes  not smoking!.      ..      ..      ..      .young patient 

with high BP and weakness should make one think of hyperaldosteronism (ie conns syndrome).      ..      ..      

..      .freidrich ataxia has hammer toes/frequent falling/it is the most common spinocerebellar 

ataxia/cardiomyopathy is most common cause of death. VERY HIGH YEILD FOR USMLE!! there is 

scoliosis/Chypertrophy is CONCENTRIC/.      ..      ..      ..      .randomization takes care of confounding?.      

..      ..      ..      .rocky mountain spotted fever has a more or less VIRAL meningitis picture  there are not 

so many WBCs in the CSF. Meningococcus typically has purpura and MYALGIA  myalgia of 

meningococcus is even worse than viral disease!.      ..      ..      ..      .down and out gaze may occur  ie any 

SINGLE nerve lesion can occur in diabetes  this is the diabetic MONONEUROPATHY and is due to 

ischemia.      ..      ..      ..      .smoking cessation and o therapy will improve edema secondary to right 

heart failure!.      ..      ..      ..      .in preeclampsia  there can be centrilobular necrosis , hematoma 

formation (not hepatoma!) , and swelling of the glisons capsule.      ..      ..      ..      .fluid in stone > 

litres/day.      ..      ..      ..      .primary dysmenorrhea is probably due to increased amounts of 

prostaglandins.      ..      ..      ..      .jaundice after th day and before st week suggests sepsis. biliary atresia 

after a few days or weeks, erythroblastosis within the first  hrs or at birth even.. physiologic APPEARS 

after birth and disspears by day..      ..      ..      ..      .buspirone does not have bad effects on sexual drive, 

note  trazodone is not the drg to give if u dont have a boner..      ..      ..      ..      .indeed the major cause 
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of death n disability from SAH is actually due to later on vasospasm and infarction  this is why there is 

addition of nimodipine etc..      ..      ..      ..      .PT is the main indicator of the health of the liver, increased 

PT  worse condition no matter what else the enzymes say..      ..      ..      ..      .mucormycosis of the nose  

caused by rhizopus. frequently tested on the USMLE!.      ..      ..      ..      .apart from miosis, all opiates are 

a strong depressant, there is hypotension and bradycardia..      ..      ..      ..      .pulsatile gnrh release from 

hypothalamus necessary for ovulation  prolactin supresses gnrh.      ..      ..      ..      .nursemaid elbow 

(subluxation of the radial head) can be normal on the Xray..      ..      ..      ..      .in both duchene and 

becker muscular dystrophy  there is elevated Creatinine Kinase about X normal , althought we know that 

it X can occur in polymyositis, dematomyoisitis etc..      ..      ..      ..      .neonatal chlamydial conjunctivitis 

treated with ORAL erythromycin to prevent chance of pneumonia..      ..      ..      ..      .family therapy is 

vvv im in schizophrenia, keep family fights at minimum.      ..      ..      ..      .most cancers  membranous 

nephropathy, except hodkins  which is minimal change disease!.      ..      ..      ..      .anemia, high esr , 

renal failure , back pain wt loss = multiple myeloma > this will lead to hypercalcemia  a prominent cause 

of constipation..! CALCIUM  CONSTIPATION!.      ..      ..      ..      .FIRSST do dietary modifications in dmping 

syndrome, if none of these work , then YOU CAN try ocreotide/reconstructive surgery.      ..      ..      ..      

.vhy yiled for usmle QID  pic of half effusion , with dullness need to do thoracocentesis...      ..      ..      ..      

.femoral artery aneurysm  second most common aneurysm after popliteal  may occur as a pulsatile mass 

in the groin..      ..      ..      ..      .even in a young patient , if there is a remote or reasonable possibility of 

MI, then give MI..      ..      ..      ..      .pressure ulcers done have any erythema, or any discoloration and 

pain. this is due to prolonged pressure and are usually against bony prominences..      ..      ..      ..      

.pagets disease ca high, consti, bilateral hear loss, xray dense bones.alk phos vvvhigh..      ..      ..      ..      

.turner synrome  coarctaion, tanner  stage development usually..      ..      ..      ..      .tularemia has cervical 

lymphadenopathy wth zoontoic contact. peptostreptococcus disease can cause cervical 

lympadenopathy with history of dental disease. MAI can also cause cervical lymphadenopathy with 

violaceous coloration and thinning of skin over it..      ..      ..      ..      .WPW syndrome is present in many 

asymptmatic individuals  also in children etc. Accessory pathways are present that cause preexcitation 

(delta wave).      ..      ..      ..      .microalbumin/creatinine ratio is OK as first test for detectind DM 

nephropathy. dipsticks only + at >mg.      ..      ..      ..      .vancomycin is used in bacteremia due to SKIN 

causes..      ..      ..      ..      .first step barium  second step endoscopy.      ..      ..      ..      .psgn  + d from 

nfection , +  days after impetigo, IgA neph   to +  days after infection..      ..      ..      ..      .psoriasis  DIP is 

prominently involved although sausage ginfers are commonest presentation. polymalgia rheumatica  

shoulder and hip girdle, also recall in fibromyalgia there was elbow shoulder n neck. PM Rheu is in older 

women..      ..      ..      ..      .chlorpromazine  hepatotoxicity , thioridazine  retinits pigmentosa , cataracts  

quietapine.      ..      ..      ..      .impaired DTR are the first sign of Mg toxicity!!! in Mg toxicity.. give 

calcium!!!.      ..      ..      ..      .thre are no good screening measures for ovarian cancer..      ..      ..      ..      

.sclerosing cholangitis has beaded appearance on usg..      ..      ..      ..      .mallory bodies  liver injury. 

wilsons disease also shows mallory bodies. a antitrypsin is seen with PAS+ve staining of liver cells..      ..      

..      ..      .hydatid cyst  echinococcus  to do with home DOGS and SHEEP..      ..      ..      ..      .dont be 

swayed into doing anything other than NPO , analgesics and rest with acute pancreatitis..      ..      ..      ..      

.in PCOS you should give CLOMIPHENE to induce pregnancy..fsh lh imbalnces in reality..metformin also 

can trt the infertility of pcos...      ..      ..      ..      .homocystinuria  downward lens dislocation , marfan  

upward lens dislocation..      ..      ..      ..      .dominant frontal lobe  expressive aphasia, dominant lobe  
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responsible for speech language and calculation. nondominant lobe  constructino apraxia and 

hemineglect syndrome..      ..      ..      ..      .QID   Extremely high yeild for USMLE Toxicity of anti cancer 

drugs:Cyclosporine Nephrotoxicity  most common and serious defect. Hypertension, Glucose 

Intolerance, Infection, Malignancy, Gingival hypertrophy, Hirsutism and Tremor! Mycophenolate  

Marrow Toxicity. Azathioprine  Diarrhea, leukopenia and hepatotoxicity.      ..      ..      ..      .diffuse GMB 

thickening and subepithelial spikes are characteristic for membranous glomerulonephritis  msot 

common cause of nephrotic syndrome in adults..      ..      ..      ..      .VERY HIGH YEILD FOR USMLE QID    

Pseudoallergic syndrome  aspirin sensitivity syndrome  Drug of choice in Aspirin sensitivity  

LEUKOTRIENE ANTAGONISTS.      ..      ..      ..      .bn and creatinine continue to decrease from wk 

pregnancy towards the middle..      ..      ..      ..      .craniopharyngeoma have bimodal distributino! after  

yr age again. in children grwoth failure, in older people  SEXUAL problems. the tumors are BENIGN in 

histology QID   Extremely high yeild for USMLE.      ..      ..      ..      .pancreatic contusions can be missed in 

a Ct scan in the first  hours after they happen!but they show up later as pain and wbc incr..      ..      ..      ..      

.staph aureus is the most common cause of prosthetic joint infections..      ..      ..      ..      .rapid 

deteroriration after blood transfusion is always anaphylaxis , dont think about the bacteria etc..      ..      ..      

..      .hypoexmia with a marginally lower pco = atelectatis (hypoventilation)...      ..      ..      ..      

.hepatorenal syndrome  albumin, midodrine, and best treatment is giving liver transplant!.      ..      ..      ..      

.always get a Xray in a child with acquired torticollis..      ..      ..      ..      .turners syndrome patients have 

high risk of osteoporosis which is due to low estrogen levels and weak bone metabolism..      ..      ..      ..      

.post influenza  staph pneumonia is very common. keep in mind..      ..      ..      ..      .vomiting child needs 

to be given iv flids  make sure you give saline in dehydrated..      ..      ..      ..      .you can easily have celiac 

disease in a child..      ..      ..      ..      .prebycusis  difficulty in noisy surroundings but fine at home..      ..      

..      ..      .very high yeild  QID   hyperaldosteronism confirmed with first renin and then aldoestrone 

levels  then do supressin teting  finally CT can of adrenal..      ..      ..      ..      .cytinuria has hexagonal 

crystals  exteremly high yeild QID .      ..      ..      ..      .vasaovagal syncope should be tested with upright 

table testing..      ..      ..      ..      .extremely high yeild Q for uSMLE  HYPOKINETIC GAIT for parkinsonism! 

NOT WADDLING GAIT..      ..      ..      ..      .drug fever is only after  weeks! always always think of 

transufsion reaction when there is fever and chills within the first few HOURS of transfusion..      ..      ..      

..      .if you see child with hydrocele simply reassure  these regress by age ..      ..      ..      ..      .hyaline 

membrane disease should be suspected in preterm infants with distress and hypoxia not responding to 

oxygen therapy..      ..      ..      ..      .vit D deficiency  craniotabes (ping pong head), rachitic rosary ( 

enlargement of the rib junctions) , harrisons groove ( below the ribs)  confirmation is by obtaining alk 

phos level (incr) and serum calcifediol levels. CURRENT RECOMMENDATION IS START VIT D 

SUPPLEMENTATION DURING  months of life and go on til adolescence!!!.      ..      ..      ..      .waldenstroms 

macroglobulinemia  increase heart and spleen size, tiredness due to anemaia, tendencyt o bleed and 

bruise, pain in extremeities..      ..      ..      ..      .bed bugs  bites are noted in groups of three over exposed 

areas..      ..      ..      ..      .in Alcoholic hepatitis AST:ALT is :..      ..      ..      ..      .human bites need 

amoxyclav. better would be surgical debridement. this is also the DOC for dog bites.      ..      ..      ..      

.indication for oxy therapy in copd ALSO include hematocrit >  and evidence of COR PULMONALE.      ..      

..      ..      .sulfamethoxazole is also used to prevent infection in transplant patients. transplant patients 

should also be vaccinated against hep , influ and pneumo..      ..      ..      ..      .TCA overdose  the most 

important determinant of severity of intoxication is the cardiac effects. also recall , cardiotoxicity, 
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convulsions and coma..      ..      ..      ..      .bipolar disorder runs in families and a child has % chance of an 

episode by virtue of his genetics..      ..      ..      ..      .trichinellosis  can cause splinter hemorrhages too, bt 

very important is periorbital edema and chemosis.      ..      ..      ..      .well, apprently iliofemoral vein is 

part of the LEG viens ok its another name for the femoral vein itself.. damn it..      ..      ..      ..      

.emancipated minor ONLY when pregnant, takes care of own finances, and in the military. otherwise 

consent from parents needed. even if parents are not there.. call em up and ask..      ..      ..      ..      .pure 

motor stroke with hemiparesis  lacunar infarct in the post limb of int capsule. due to HTN mostly, pure 

sensory stroke VPL of thalamus, ataxic hemiparesis  posterior limb again! dysarthia and clumsy hand  

lacunar stroke at basis pontis!.      ..      ..      ..      .glomerular HTN is the commonest abnormailty in 

diabetic renal disease  give ACE inhibis.      ..      ..      ..      .the requirement of thyroxine by people using 

estrogen replacement therapy increases  prbably due to induction of hepatic enzymes. also the total 

level of these hormones also increase due to incr in globulin levels..      ..      ..      ..      .renal vein 

thrombosis is the most common thrombotic complication of nephrotic syndrome! and thrombotic 

complicatinos are the most common complication..      ..      ..      ..      .bnp is now highly sensitive for 

acute decompensated CHF, specially at levels above pg/ml.      ..      ..      ..      .acute pancreatitis is the 

most common cause of epigastric pain! specially for an alcoholic! also remember that PLEURAL 

EFFUSION occurs from PANCREATITIS.      ..      ..      ..      .gas under doaphragm  there is limited value of a 

nasogastric decompression  proceed straight to surgical evaluation..      ..      ..      ..      .decrease in 

posterior nasal drip and nasal secretions decreases the cough of allergy. dbradykinin is resp for ace inhib 

cough. also remember h blockers have little effect on asthma!.      ..      ..      ..      .captopril renal scan is 

used to diagnose renal artery stenosis  which is refractory htn without any other symptoms..      ..      ..      

..      .laparoscopy is the gold standard for diagnosing endometriosis.      ..      ..      ..      .patients with 

endometriosis develop infertility this is the commonest outcome.      ..      ..      ..      .iron deficiency is 

common in infants and toddlers who drink too much cows milk. you can give EMPERIC iron therapy on 

seeing microcytic anemia in kids,.      ..      ..      ..      .multiple brain non enhancing lesions with no mass 

effect is PML!.      ..      ..      ..      .septic abortion  gentle suction would be appropriate  give antibiotics 

beforehand.      ..      ..      ..      .HIGH YILED FOR USMLE! for bad news make sure patient is in calm quiet 

environment, ask "what do u think of symptoms", THEN ask how much would you want to know. Then 

give him a warning shot " unfortunately the situation is more serious" , break the news if he wants you 

to . give his prognosis but keep him aware of all options..      ..      ..      ..      .AST:ALT>raised in alcoholic 

disease, also all of the ast alt values are less than ..      ..      ..      ..      .serum calcium levels in secondary 

hyperparathyroidism is LOW in patients as PTh has feedback effect. but in praimar hyperparathyroid  

PTH also high and calcium also high!.      ..      ..      ..      .porphyria cutanea tarda has to do with 

hyperpigmentation of the hands and face also!.      ..      ..      ..      .fecal elastase is the most accurate 

method to diagnose pancreatic failure.      ..      ..      ..      .gynaecomastia  steroid abuse, even in steroid 

abuse there is polycythemia.      ..      ..      ..      .bladder tumors are the most common cause of painless 

hematuria in adults.      ..      ..      ..      .okay  if a person is on anticoagulation then before entering the 

abdomen it is needed ot bring the INR up t , for example with FFP if needed..      ..      ..      ..      .terminal 

hematuria  urethral damage..      ..      ..      ..      .when there is late stage virilization then think about 

ovarian or testicular androgen secreting tuors  for thsi reason you should evaluate DHEAS and 

androgens instead of thinking of things like CAH with ketosteroids..      ..      ..      ..      .the most important 

and quick factor of response to DKA therapy is the serum ANION gap.. ketone level falls in urine and 
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serum lag behind quite a lot..      ..      ..      ..      .temporomandibular joint dysfunction  pain is referred to 

the ear.. actually frm the joint..      ..      ..      ..      .peritonsillar abcess is cleared by giving needle 

aspiration and IV ANTIbiotics.. Xray etc should be done but if not given in the managemet go ahead and 

select aspirate..      ..      ..      ..      .Phospholipid syndrome  increased PTT.      ..      ..      ..      .posterior 

shoulder dislocation more common with seizues. internall rotated aarm light bulb sign of humeral head. 

mgt is closed reduction..      ..      ..      ..      .low levels of MSAFP may have to do with chromosomal 

abnormalities such as down syndrome  USG must be done first thing then you can do amniocentesis..      

..      ..      ..      .ck mb for reinfarction detection..      ..      ..      ..      .ph and paco together can tell us which 

kind of acidosis/alkalosis is going on..      ..      ..      ..      .hiB is still most common epiglottitis in 

immigrants, note that strep pyogenes is the second most common cause  specially after varicella 

infection..      ..      ..      ..      .timolol is the initial tx in open angle glaucoma of a patient..      ..      ..      ..      

.ursodeoxycholic acid for those who cant tolerate surgery to remove gallstone. bile salt will remove the 

bile...      ..      ..      ..      .idiopathic pulm fibrosis  fibrosis on xray , crackles and clubbing maybe present..      

..      ..      ..      .sarcoidosis is treated with steroids most of the time..      ..      ..      ..      .BrutonXlinked  All 

Ig's are more than SD below normal. Hypogammaglobulinema beyond m age  THInfancy, THI has normal 

B and t cell levels..      ..      ..      ..      .diverticulitis can be diagnosed clinically but complications such as 

fever etc need a CT scan to rule out anything else..      ..      ..      ..      .in  OH deficiency,  ketosteroid levels 

are increased in people. hirsuitim occurs..      ..      ..      ..      .If there is no contraindication to 

anticoagulation and there is high suspicion of PE , then go ahead and anticoagulate (Heparin) and then 

check Spiral CT scan..      ..      ..      ..      .anemia of prematurity is seen in hospitalsed, premature lbw kids  

hb around g/dl normochromic normocytic!.      ..      ..      ..      .treat major depression for  months..      ..      

..      ..      .with variable rate decel  ie cord compression  think of changing the position of mother and 

oxygenation first thing..      ..      ..      ..      .HTN does not cause aortic stenosis may cause aortic 

regurgitation (most common).      ..      ..      ..      .polygonal cells with atypical nuclei all ayers of skin = sq 

cell ca..      ..      ..      ..      .advanced dementia  epiglottic reflex problem  aspiration pneumonia! :P.      ..      

..      ..      .aldosterone renin ratio is increased in primary hyperaldosteronism..      ..      ..      ..      .nodes 

less than  cm in size are usually due to benign process. if its bigger than  then biopsy thm also in a young 

man you can observe for a little while..      ..      ..      ..      .in addisons disease most ccommon is 

hyponatremia (%), then comes hpokalemia (%) and there is commonly HYPERchloremic acidosis..      ..      

..      ..      .removal of tick should be done with tweezers..      ..      ..      ..      .active GENITAL HSV lesions  

do immedieate ceseran sections..      ..      ..      ..      .deodenal atresia is double buble but intestinal 

atresia is triple bubble..      ..      ..      ..      .diabetic ketoacidosis, just give normal saline and regular 

insulin please.. dont do pakamo with dextrose or sodium bicarbonate etc. bicarbonate is given only 

when PH goes beyond .!.      ..      ..      ..      .blunt abdominal trauma  with talking patient but loww BP is 

de to splenic or liver rupture , these are highly vascular organs..      ..      ..      ..      .diverticulosis is the 

most commmon cause of lower GI bleeding without any signs and symptoms in older people..      ..      ..      

..      .remember sepsis in a child rarely presents with fever or any other problem, it would be child who 

does not feed much , or weak cry, and listlessness. a healthy and active child is needed for dx of breast 

feeding or breast milk jaundice..      ..      ..      ..      .weird thing called cyclical vomiting exists, basically 

kids just vomit a few times without reason and thats it..      ..      ..      ..      .meconium ilies  diagnositic for 

cystic fibrosis, also, no stolls passed, grond glas appearance on xray, dilated loops of bowel are seen.      

..      ..      ..      .testicular tumor suspicion = radical orchiectomy. sad..      ..      ..      ..      .atrial premature 
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beats occur due to preexciation, this is usually not a serious condition though may case PSVT later, good 

to avoid caffeine etc, ask pt to stop alcohol cigarettes etc..      ..      ..      ..      .serous OMedia is most 

common in HIV infected patients. no infectious needed, its due to blocking of the ear tubes due to 

lymph nodes etc..      ..      ..      ..      .primary biliary cirrhosis usually presents with cirrhosis, which might 

be particularly severe at night..      ..      ..      ..      .staph aurues SBE in drug users, enterococci  in Gi 

surgery and in Urinary proedures,  epidermidis  in people with catheters implanted..      ..      ..      ..      

.primary hyperparathyroidism is the msot common cause of hypercalcemia in ambulatory patients. and 

in % of cases its a solitary adenoma, in % cases its a hyperplasia and % cses its cancer..      ..      ..      ..      

.after diverticulitis , fluid collection less than  cm is treated with iv antbitics, but fluid collections taht are 

larger need aspiration nder CT guidance..      ..      ..      ..      .polyvalent meningococcal vaccination is 

intended for HIV patients apart from Hepatitis B and infulenza..      ..      ..      ..      .hyperlipidemia is an 

indication for thyroid testing. unexplained hyPOnatremeia is an indication for thyroid testing because it 

may happen in hypothyroids due to siadh, but not hyPERnatremia..      ..      ..      ..      .put in prolactin 

measurement in the evaluation of impotence among men, specially if there is decrease in testis, etc..      

..      ..      ..      .dont give antithrombin therapy in a lower leg DVT! give heparin and move to warfarin 

therafter. (u wre right with the !.. btu still saying) u can give thrmobolytics in upper vessel DVT..      ..      ..      

..      .migraines may happen in kids, dont be alarmed , simply follow up with NSAIDs and reassre..      ..      

..      ..      .SITUATIONAL SYNCOPE  middle aged person with prostratic hypertrophy, typical of this. 

autonomic dysregulation  while micturating person drops down!.      ..      ..      ..      .yes! do a CPAP, BiPAP 

when pco> and osat  in room air. Then if that fails go ahead to intubation..      ..      ..      ..      .you have to 

confirm brain death with another physician. also core temperature greater than C must be present for 

the person. pu[ils fixed and dilated and patient will ot breathe when ventilator is off for mins. Also brain 

death must be confirmed by atleast  physicians.      ..      ..      ..      .acute COPD flareup treatment includes 

oxygen, albuterol, tiotropium, inhaled steroids and systemic steroids alongwith antibiotics..      ..      ..      

..      .pregnant woman gets amoxicillin, otherwise doxycycline is trx for lyme disease..      ..      ..      ..      

.fantasy is an accepted defence mechanism.      ..      ..      ..      .always do LP first to figure out if mengitis 

is vial or bacterial  then do medical treatment.      ..      ..      ..      .in case of acute organ rejection , seroids 

iv may be aded in addition to the cyclosporine , in case that does nt work  proceed to remove organ..      

..      ..      ..      .raloxifene is good with the endometrium, but it causes problems with coagulation, its a 

procoagulant..      ..      ..      ..      .virilization followed by solid mases in b/l ovaries of a patient is most 

probably luteoma of pregnancy. Nothing to worry about. Cystic  lutien cyst. unilateral solid?  

laparoscopic diagnosis to rule out malignancy..      ..      ..      ..      .blindness is the result among those who 

have pseudotumor cerebri  apart from this side effect , everything else is benign abot the disorder..      ..      

..      ..      .note that for bulimia ther eneeds to be BINGE EaTING episodes  and also the patients of this 

disorder tend to be much fatter than those who are anorexic..      ..      ..      ..      .PMOF is haracterised by 

amenorrhea, hyperestrogenism and elevated serum gonadotropin levels in women  y/age.      ..      ..      ..      

.laxative abuse diarrhea is related with watery bowel movements..      ..      ..      ..      .spiral CT scan of the 

chest  alongwith CT angiogram or pulmonary angiography as well as VQ scan is used to diagnose 

pulmonary embolism. However spiral CT is used the most..      ..      ..      ..      .always do a glucose first in 

a person with diabetic and neurologic signs, CT can always be done later..      ..      ..      ..      .pts with HIV 

and cd> can be given MMR, Varicella, Zoster and Yellow fever. Pneumococcus as well as Hepatitis 

vaccines can be given to anyone.      ..      ..      ..      .with polycythemic children, the commonest 
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manifestation is respiratory distress, there might be hypoglycemia NOT hyperglycemia in polycythemic 

children.      ..      ..      ..      .neurolept malignant syndrome happens with haloperidol.      ..      ..      ..      

.thrombophlebitis of abnormal sites like the chest and hands should point towards trousseau signs.      ..      

..      ..      .ewings sarcoma  onion skinning , moth eaten apperance, central lytic lesion around the knee 

region..      ..      ..      ..      .all commonest in less thn  y/o  pas+ve cells, tdt in pre b n pre t alll.      ..      ..      

..      .the transrectal ultrasoundof the the prostrate actually cant detect CA that well. its basically used as 

a way to guide the needle during bipsy. PSA is better.      ..      ..      ..      .b vauses nonpainful symetrric 

arthritis in adults, there is no ras in b in adults.      ..      ..      ..      .polymyalgia rheumatica 

age>+neck/shoulder/pelvic girdle pain/morning stiffness and ESR>. Tx is prednisone.      ..      ..      ..      

.anti TPO are the most common antibodies in hashimotoes. (% sensitive!).      ..      ..      ..      .stupid  ZE 

syndrome is diagnosed with serum gastrin concentrations. serum chromogramin is a general marker but 

is used as confirmatory in difficult cases. all suspected  do fasting gastrin, > is diagnostic, else do secretin 

stim, if still not the do chromograminA.      ..      ..      ..      .leydig cell tumors are the most common type 

of testicular sex cord tumor i all age grps. principal source of testosterone and estrogen..      ..      ..      ..      

.drug induced panreatitis  valproate,  asa, l asparaginase, didanosine, pentamidine. metrogyl and 

tetracycline.      ..      ..      ..      .alcohol abuse is the number  caue of folate deficiency in the US and 

causes macrocytic anemia (funny MTB says alocholism causes sideroblastic anemia! huh).      ..      ..      ..      

.keeplower back straight to avoid injuries thisis the best advice to anyone who has had one.      ..      ..      

..      .immobilization frequently causes hypercalcemia  similary, acute renal failure causes hyperkalemia 

and hypocalcemia!.      ..      ..      ..      .hptoglobulin levels fall once there is hemolysis in the vasculature.      

..      ..      ..      .one of the symptoms of digitoxin toxicity is severe anorexia  warfarin is notorious for 

displacement of digitoxin.      ..      ..      ..      .gardasil till twenty sixx, dont forget your influenza 

vaccination for every year in people who are in contact with children!!! (aged less than  as they get the 

flu all d time).      ..      ..      ..      .dont forget to suspect lead poisonin in someone who has a h/o 

confusion , slow mindedness, normochoromic anemia sort of..      ..      ..      ..      .Hbac>.% is now the 

diagnostic criterion for diabetes. (ADA).      ..      ..      ..      .young person with acute development of heart 

failure (CHF) might be due to dilated cardiomyoapthy  infection ( although no cause is alcoholism!) 

concentric hypertrophy: HTN, eccentric : volume overload, valve regurgitation.      ..      ..      ..      

.screening for colon ca can be through either fobt , flexible sigmoidoscopy, combination of two or 

double barium contrast enema..      ..      ..      ..      . hour urine ca distinguishe between primary 

hypocalcuric hypercalcemia and hyperparathyroidism. in PTH high , do sestamibi scan.. then resect if 

single adenomna if equivocal then do a neck xploration!!.      ..      ..      ..      .febrile neutropenia is less 

than  cells, you should immediately give monotherapy with ceftazidime, imipenem, cefepime or 

meropenem..      ..      ..      ..      .detection of ovulation can be made from mid lutel serum progesterone 

levels and this is the first step in evaluation of female infertility. >ng on st day is defined as ovulation +.      

..      ..      ..      .it is okay to give antibiotics forced way to someone with contagious medical condition..      

..      ..      ..      .elevated bHCG and AFP alongwith a large anterior mediatinal mass  diagnostic of non 

seminomatous germ cell tumor. Therapy may start without biopsy even..      ..      ..      ..      .you can give 

MMR vaccination to HIV+ individuals provided they have high CD count..      ..      ..      ..      .tricuspid 

atresia comes with left ventricular hypertrophy and decreased pulmonary vasculature..      ..      ..      ..      

.in bipolar disorder the lithum can be tapered off in  year after last episode..      ..      ..      ..      .heart does 

not accelerate after atropine in brain death as vagal control of the brain is lost..      ..      ..      ..      .in 
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general there is no problems with the DTaP vaccine , but avoid giving the pertussis component if there is 

CNS complication within  days of administering the vacc..      ..      ..      ..      .HepC is not transmitted to 

neonate during breastfeeding, also dont give Ribavirin and interfon to pregs, contraindicated. YOu 

should always give HepB and HepA vaccination if someone has got HepC vaccination..      ..      ..      ..      

.isolated big hard l.node is actually a SCC in older patients, dont go to Hodgkins..      ..      ..      ..      .DPL is 

the test of choice for a trauma patient if FAST is inconclusive..      ..      ..      ..      .u must do a USG to 

demonstrate fetal demise..      ..      ..      ..      .D&C is appropriate for  weeks gestation..      ..      ..      ..      

.acute mediastinitis may occur after cardiac surgery , purulent stuff comes out , u need tio immediately 

open and debride this and give medical therapy..      ..      ..      ..      .you need to give intravenous therapy 

to a patient who is having nausea and vomiting, also remember that high fever > is a reason to start 

intravenous emperic antibiotics in a woman with PID..      ..      ..      ..      .ulcerative colitis screening is to 

be done EVERY year.. not just yrs hmmph!.      ..      ..      ..      .pancreatitis will elad to an elevated 

amylase leel , but bowel perforation and bowel ischemia alongwith many other diseases may also lead 

to this condition..      ..      ..      ..      .amylase increases when there is pancreatic pseudocysts..      ..      ..      

..      .short betagonist  short steroid  long beta  lnog steroid > this is the sequence to be followed in the 

treatment of astha intermittent mild moderate and severe..      ..      ..      ..      .parvovirus from daycare 

work , occurs multiple joints , no signs of external inflammation, esr need not be high..      ..      ..      ..      

.posterior urethral injuries are associated with pelvic fractures..      ..      ..      ..      .catatonic patients of 

schizophrenia benefit the most fromk BENZOs. dont increase risperidone doses although it has a great 

effect ont eh negative symptoms of schizophrenia..      ..      ..      ..      .hemorrhage is the commonest side 

effect of an untreated ulcer. gastric outlet obstruction etc are less common..      ..      ..      ..      .heat 

stroke is DEFINED as a temperature greater than F, ards may occur due to heat stroke, 

hemoconcentration leading to higher readings of Hb and WBC??.      ..      ..      ..      .warfarin is the DOC 

for preventing embolic complications of a disease, while aspirin is used to prevent ischemic episodes 

due to HTN, diabetes etc..      ..      ..      ..      .the most common site of hypertensive hemorrhage is the 

PUTAMEN, focal signs of this hemorrhage mean hemi sensory loss and homonymous HEMIANOPSIA!eye 

deviate from the paralysed side. cerbellar hem  ataxia, vomiting occipital headache, gaze palsy needs 

urgent decompression. Pontine hemorrhage  deep coma and paraplegia, pinpoint pupils and no eye 

movements towards the sides..      ..      ..      ..      .dactylitis is one of the first ways that a child with sickle 

cell disease presents, thre is swelling of the hands and feet, this is due to vasoocclusive phenomena..      

..      ..      ..      .renal TUBULAR obstruction occurs due to crystalluria of acyclovir..      ..      ..      ..      .you 

should do abdominal ultrasounds for old men above the age of  who have been smokers,..      ..      ..      ..      

.legg calve perthes disease which is the necrosis of the femoral head. its more common in less than  yar 

olds in older than  year olds the slipped capital epiphysis is more common..      ..      ..      ..      .use low 

dose haloperidol as the medicine of choice to treat agitation in an eldery, also use lorazepam in younger 

populations  in the elderly benzos often worsen neurological function..      ..      ..      ..      .restless leg 

syndrome has to do with decrease!!!! in dopamine levels in the brain sort of..t his is why dopamine 

agonists seem to work best in it.      ..      ..      ..      .Pulseless electrical activity  there is no point in doing 

cardioversion unless there is palpable pulse  should do CPR and give epinephrine etc..      ..      ..      ..      

.whoops! only insulin in gestational diabetes!...      ..      ..      ..      .hyperviscosity may occur in insulin 

affected children due to the effect of grwoth factor causing polycythemia (good guss (%).      ..      ..      ..      

.no point in training an unwilling child to be potty trained. therefore first step is to let go for few 
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months. When startign again, use positive rewards and sit him at regular intervals..      ..      ..      ..      .in 

constitutional growth delay, look for a falling off the growth percentiles in the veryy ear;y stage  m to  

yrs, then the growth velocity parallels. Also, the bone age is less than chronological age. do a follow up 

examination..      ..      ..      ..      .JVD + RBBB + chest pain of pleuritic nature as well as suddent death 

points towards massive pulmonary embolism  this is particularly true after a hospitalised patient..      ..      

..      ..      .GB syndrome  iv immunoglobulin and plasmapheresis. remember about tick borne paralysis! 

removal of the tick can actually reduce the symptoms!.      ..      ..      ..      .always do an ultrasonogram for 

a breast mass. then if age is >, do a mammography as well..      ..      ..      ..      .kegel exerciSes are also 

important with dilators for vaginismus.      ..      ..      ..      .salcylate poisoning gives tinnitus  keep an eye 

out for that..      ..      .seborrhoeic dermatitis occurs in patients with HIV and parkinsonism with 

increased frequency.. specially parkinsomism ( both oldies).      ..      .melanoma is now the most common 

malignancy in women . asymetr border color diff depth high ... diamater >mm is a bad idea!.      ..      

.beta adrenergic inhalers are important in exercise induced asthma , also think about mast cell sabilisers. 

remember tha ipratropium is more effective among COPD patients than in others..      ..      ..      .stupid 

you missed out on whipples disease.      ..      .contraindications of sumatriptan  familal hemiplegic 

migrane, uncontolled HTN, coronary artery disease, prinzmetal angina , pregnancy , ischemic stroke and 

basilar migraine  basilar migraine is when there is aura etc , but difficulty speaking , vertigo and ringin in 

ears but no motor weakness..      ..      .rotavirus is not just below  yr age its below  yrs of age. and 

campylobacter does not affect those who are children that much..      ..      .in CF patient  give an anti 

psuedomonas antibiotic (eg ticarcillin or ceftadizime and gentamicin as well) dont give vanco..      ..      

.Todds paralysis is the loss of motor function and then the slow regaining of that function after a patient 

has a seizure. specially happens in children..      ..      .illusion is a misinterpretation of external stimulus  

such as dark tree is a menacing creature..      ..      .risk factors for ca pancreas  smoking, chronic 

pancreatitis, obesity and high fat diet..      ..      .very good! hypomagnesemia is a big cause of difficult 

correction of pottasium levels..      ..      .oho! proximal muscle weakness occuring AFTER the start of 

temporal arteris treatment with steroids  steroid myopathy!.      ..      .Pulsus Pardoxus occurs when there 

is large drop >mm in systolic BP with inspiration  this is due to heart disease (tamponade/pericardial 

efusion) , or pulmonary diseases (tension pneumothorax and severe asthma),.      ..      .infantile colic , a 

few hours a day , most of the time during the evening , nothing much can comfort the child but rest of 

the child is OKay..      ..      .cocaine addicton in newborn child  jitteriness , excessive sucking , hyperactive 

moro reflex. heroin  very severe withdrwal symptoms with poor sleep, irritability, resp symptoms, 

diarrhea etc..      ..      . 


